A bstract. To examine the role of vitamin D in the renal tubular handling of calcium, clearance studies were performed in three groups of rats: group A rats fed a standard vitamin D-deficient diet (Ca 0.45%, P 0.3%) for 6 wk, were hypocalcemic with secondary hyperparathyroidism; group B rats fed the same diet as in group A but with high calcium (Ca 1.4%) and 20% lactose, were normocalcemic and without secondary hyperparathyroidism; group C rats fed the same diet as in group A but supplemented with 25 U of vitamin D3 orally twice a week, were normocalcemic, vitamin D-replete, and euparathyroid. After thyroparathyroidectomy (TPTX), each rat was infused intravenously with an electrolyte solution that contained a fixed concentration of calcium (0-30 mM) with or without parathyroid hormone (PTH; 0.75 or 2.5 U/h) at a rate of 3 ml/h. Urinary calcium excretion and serum calcium concentrations were measured between 16 and 19 h of the infusion, and the apparent threshold of calcium excretion was determined.
Introduction
The vitamin D endocrine system is central to the regulation of calcium homeostasis (1) . Extensive studies examining the biological effects of vitamin D in the intestine and bone have established that vitamin D promotes the intestinal calcium absorption (2) and increases the resorption of bone (3) . However, it has not been clear whether vitamin D, or one or more of its metabolites, exerts a direct effect upon the renal tubular transport of calcium. In contrast to the situation with vitamin D, it is now generally accepted that parathyroid hormone (PTH)' has a direct and physiologically important action on the distal tubular reabsorption of calcium (4) (5) (6) (7) .
Studies in man as well as in experimental animals which dealt with the effects of vitamin D on renal calcium transport demonstrated that vitamin D has a hypocalciuric effect (8, 9) , a calciuric effect (10, 1 1), or no effect at all (4, 5, 12) . These differing conclusions appear to arise from several reasons: differences in the vitamin D status of animals (4, 9) , differences in doses and kinds of vitamin D metabolites administered (4, 9) , changes in the serum calcium concentration and filtered load ofcalcium (13) , and differences in the status ofthe function of PTH (10) , a hormone that has a direct action on the renal tubular calcium reabsorption. Since one or more ofthese factors was not controlled or taken into account in most studies, it is often difficult to determine whether or not vitamin D has any direct action on the renal tubular transport of calcium.
In an effort to critically examine this question, we have investigated in rats the renal handling of calcium in situations in which the vitamin D status, the PTH status, and the serum calcium concentration were independently controlled. The data of the present study indicate that vitamin D not only facilitates renal tubular calcium reabsorption but also enhances the effect of PTH on tubular calcium reabsorption.
Methods
Animals and diet. Male weanling rats (Wistar strain) were divided into four groups and raised on different diet, described below, for 6 wk in the absence of daylight or fluorescent light. In group A (vitamin Ddeficient standard), animals were fed a standard synthetic vitamin Ddeficient diet that contained 0.45% of calcium and 0.3% of phosphorus (14) . In group B (vitamin D-deficient with high calcium), animals were fed the same vitamin D-deficient diet as in group A for 2 wk. During the next 4 wk they were fed on the same diet but with 1 After 16 h of infusion, when blood and urinary electrolyte values had been stabilized, urine samples were collected hourly for 3 h. Urine volumes were estimated gravimetrically. Blood samples of 0.5 ml were drawn immediately after surgical procedure and at midpoint of the second urine collection. In preliminary experiments with hourly blood sampling, we ascertained that serum calcium levels did not change appreciably during the 3 h of urine collection. Therefore, only one blood sample was drawn at the midpoint of the 3-h clearance study, in order to minimize hemodynamic changes (17) . Sera were separated as soon as possible and urine and serum samples were kept frozen at -20°C until assay. In some animals, additional blood specimen was obtained for blood gas analysis.
Analytical techniques. Urine and serum samples were analyzed for calcium and sodium by atomic absorption spectrophotometry, for inorganic phosphate by the method ofGoldenberg (18), and for creatinine according to Bonsnes and Taussky (19) . Serum total protein was measured by the method of Lowry et al. (20) . Arterial blood pH was measured with a radiometer pH meter (model ABL2, Radiometer, Copenhagen, Denmark). Urinary cyclic AMP was measured by a radioimmunoassay method using Yamasa cyclic AMP assay kit (Yamasa Shoyu Co., Choshi, Chiba, Japan).
Calculations and statistics. Urinary calcium, creatinine, sodium, and cyclic AMP were the mean values measured in the three hourly urine samples. Urinary excretion ofcalcium was expressed as micromole per 100 ml ofglomerular filtrate (GF) by multiplying the urine calcium/ creatinine ratio by serum creatinine concentration. This calculation standardized the calcium excretion for variations in size of the rats and corrected for changes in the filtered load that were unrelated to changes in serum concentrations ofdiffusible calcium. Some ofthe data calculated were pooled according to a continuous series of 0.25-mM changes of serum calcium concentrations in order to present the results more concisely (4). Renal threshold of calcium excretion was defined as a serum calcium concentration at which calcium appeared in the urine. This value was determined as the intercept on the serum calcium axis of the line that was derived from the least square regression analysis of the linear portion of the relationships between urinary excretion and serum concentration of calcium (21) . All results are given as mean±SE, and analyzed by unpaired t test.
Results
Influence ofdietary manipulation on serum and urine chemistries Serum concentrations of calcium, inorganic phosphate, and total protein before TPTX and the start of infusion are shown in Table I . The serum calcium levels of rats in group A were significantly (P < 0.001) lower than those in the other three groups. The serum calcium levels were not different among groups B, C, and D. The serum phosphate concentrations of rats in group A were slightly but significantly (P < 0.05) lower than those in groups C and D. The serum phosphate concentrations of rats in group B were significantly (P < 0.001) lower than those of groups A, C, and D. The serum total protein levels were comparable among the four groups. The urinary cyclic AMP excretion rates of sham-operated rats that were infused with calcium-free medium for 16 h were significantly (P < 0.001) higher in group A than in the other three groups, among which the differences were insignificant (Table I) .
These data suggest that the animals in group A were in a state of vitamin D deficiency that was accompanied by secondary (Fig. 2 A) . A similar shift in the calcium threshold was observed in response to 2.5 U/h of PTH in vitamin D-deficient rats that were supplemented with high calcium and lactose (group B) (Fig. 2 B) . When vitamin D-replete TPTX rats (group C) were infused with 0.75 U/h of PTH, the threshold of calcium excretion increased from 1.5 mM to -2.1 mM (Fig. 2 C) . Infusion of 2.5 U/h of PTH into vitamin D-replete TPTX rats further raised the threshold: however, the exact value could not be determined because of hypercalcemia >2.75 mM that was observed in this group of rats. These results indicate that the effect of PTH on renal tubular calcium reabsorption is exerted in both vitamin D-deficient and vitamin D-replete rats. The striking difference between vitamin D-deficient and vitamin Dreplete states is that the dose of PTH required to exhibit a comparable effect on calcium reabsorption is higher in the vitamin D-deficient rats, and that the threshold of calcium excretion in the presence of PTH is lower in vitamin D-deficient animals.
Effects of experimental managements on the parameters other than calcium
The body weights at the time of clearance studies were lower in vitamin D-deficient rats than in vitamin D-replete rats (group A, 234.5±7.2 g, n = 39; group B, 239.1±5.2 g, n = 61; group C, 274.6±5.1 g, n = 43).
Serum total protein and creatinine concentrations were almost identical among experimental subgroups, as was arterial blood pH (data not shown). Intravenous calcium load and/or PTH infusion were not associated with any consistent change in the creatinine clearance and sodium clearance (Tables II and  III ). The differences in creatinine clearance among three groups of rats on the different dietary regimens seem to result from the differences in the size ofthe rats, because the creatinine clearance generally parallelled the body weight (data not shown).
Discussion
It is well known that small variations in the serum concentration and filtered load of calcium lead to a marked change in the absolute and fractional excretion of calcium (6) . Therefore, the assessment of the effect of any factor on renal calcium transport must take into account the simultaneous changes in serum calcium concentration. With regard to PTH action, stimulatory effects of PTH on tubular calcium reabsorption have been amply demonstrated in several studies by determining urinary calcium excretions at different serum calcium concentrations (4, 6) . However, the effect of vitamin D on renal calcium transport has not been studied systematically by determining urinary calcium excretion over a wide range of serum calcium concentrations. Our study for the first time demonstrates the presence of a direct influence of vitamin D status on tubular reabsorption 
and 2).
When TPTX vitamin D-deficient rats (group A) were compared with TPTX vitamin D-replete rats, the urinary calcium excretion was greater in the vitamin D-deficient rats than in the vitamin D-replete rats at any given level of serum calcium (Fig. 1) . Thus, the difference in the renal handling of calcium between vitamin D-deficient and vitamin D-replete rats is due to a difference in the apparent threshold of calcium excretion. The decrease in the threshold of calcium excretion in vitamin D-deficient rats might be caused by vitamin D-deficiency per se, or by preceding PTH excess due to secondary hyperparathyroidism. In order to differentiate these possibilities, a group of rats (group B) were fed a vitamin D-deficient diet that was supplemented with high calcium and lactose, a dietary regimen known to maintain normocalcemia in spite of vitamin D-deficiency (22) . The absence of severe secondary hyperparathyroidism in the group B rats was confirmed by a low urinary cyclic AMP excretion rate which was comparable with that in vitamin D-replete rats (Table I ). The results obtained in group B rats demonstrated that the threshold ofcalcium excretion was reduced and was almost identical to that in group A (Fig. 1) . These observations suggest that the decrease in the tubular reabsorption of calcium in vitamin D-deficient rats is not due to preceding PTH excess followed by a sudden withdrawal of the hormone by TPTX, but due to vitamin D deficiency per se, and that vitamin D has a direct effect on the renal tubular transport of calcium.
In agreement with observations by others (4, 5) , administration of a physiological dose of PTH induced an increase in the renal calcium threshold in vitamin D-replete rats ( We did not observe any significant difference in the amount of food consumed in each group. In addition, a restriction of food intake by one-third in vitamin D-replete rats did not change the renal threshold of calcium excretion (unpublished observation). These data argue against the possibility that the decrease in caloric and nutritional intake, as well as the parallel reduction in the intake of calcium and phosphorus, was responsible for the decrease in the renal threshold of calcium excretion in vitamin D-deficient rats.
It has been reported that vitamin D deficiency is often accompanied by metabolic acidosis, which is a condition known to cause hypercalciuria (23) . In our experiments, however, the arterial blood pH measured in vitamin D-deficient rats at the end of the clearance studies showed no evidence for systemic acidosis. Therefore, the decrease in the threshold of calcium excretion in the vitamin D-deficient rats cannot be attributed to metabolic acidosis.
The renal handling of calcium is known to be influenced by the transport of other ions, especially sodium ions (24) . Costanzo et al. (9) demonstrated an enhancement by vitamin D of calcium transport relative to sodium transport in the kidney of vitamin D-deficient rats. They manipulated sodium clearance without changing serum calcium levels. In contrast, our experiments were performed under the condition of a fixed sodium load in order to minimize the influence of changes in sodium transport. Though the sodium clearance in our study varied somewhat within and between experimental groups, the variation was small and not proportionate to the change in calcium excretion. Hence, ifwe expressed urinary calcium excretion relative to sodium clearance, the results and conclusion would be the same as obtained using creatinine excretion as the reference.
Renal transport of calcium is also known to be affected by phosphate transport. It has been reported that phosphate depletion is associated with hypercalciuria (25, 26) and with resistance to the actions of PTH to stimulate tubular reabsorption of calcium (25) , to inhibit tubular reabsorption of phosphate (27) , and to raise serum calcium (28) . The hypercalciuria in phosphate depletion has been attributed to the increase in the filtered load of calcium, which is due to accompanying hypercalcemia, and to the decrease in the tubular reabsorption, which is due to functional hypoparathyroidism (25, 29) . In addition, Coburn and Massry (25) have suggested that hypophosphatemia per se alters renal handling of calcium and reduces the responsiveness to PTH. The mechanism through which phosphate depletion affects the action of PTH on renal calcium transport remains to be defined. In this context, we considered the possible contribution ofthe phosphate depletion in vitamin D deficiency to the decrease in the threshold of calcium excretion. It is well known that a certain degree of phosphate depletion may develop in vitamin D deficiency (30) . In our experiments, however, severe hypophosphatemia did not develop in the rats fed vitamin D-deficient diet that contained 0.3% of phosphorus (group A). It is not apparent from our data whether the difference in phosphate metabolism between the vitamin D-deficient and vitamin D-replete rats contributed to the altered tubular transport of calcium. However, since animals in groups A and B had markedly different serum phosphate concentrations, but nearly identical calcium thresholds, it is unlikely that alterations in phosphate metabolism were responsible for the change in the calcium threshold.
In summary, the present study demonstrates that the vitamin D deficiency leads to a decrease in renal tubular calcium reabsorption both in the absence and in the presence of PTH, and that the vitamin D deficiency decreases the effect of PTH to stimulate tubular reabsorption of calcium. However, our study does not address the questions ofwhich metabolite or metabolites of vitamin D is responsible for the enhancement of tubular calcium reabsorption, nor on which portion or portions of the nephron vitamin D acts to regulate calcium transport.
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